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A 5F¿CIAL ivlElrTING
OF' 'IHI! ]-IXTCUTIV E BOiTRD OF
TH¿ FlNII OIiCIìAI¿I] A5SOCIÄ1IION

MINUTES 0F

HeId pursuant to notice duly mailed to al-l of t he Board of rvhich the
followinSl is a copy:
ItPine Orcharcl, Connecti cut

Januiry lL,

L978

T0 'lii¡, IrX'iCUTIVE B0,.rtrD 0F
TrIE I'INE 0iìCÍIARD ASSOCIT,TION
G¿l'J'I'Lirl''lLN

:

:i
iil: "åå;lå : i" í;"'Ë ll"o 3"'_
cherd Assocj.ation lilunicipal Building, Pine

å

l" it ;,.'ñ::.

?1,.'

Orchard, Connecti cut at

B:

l:"Ëi î,,.fr3i,.'173; . líir*fl

t,u P. M. on Thursday,

:";ll"::i"f;'å

i3

åo",

the insurance coverage of the Pine Orch¡rd
/\ssociation; to hear and act upon reports of
0fÍ icers, Members and Committees; and to
tr¿.nsact any business within the power of
the Bo¡: rd v¡hiclì may come before the me eting.
Att,est:
Roi-rert

B.

Sherwood

Clerkti

Those present were Ga¡i; e, Reynoldr, Sherk, Sherwood, Tuleed, Usher
and van liiil-genr and by ínvitation Iviecneil Sturgess.

\'iith a quorum present the President call-ed l,he meeting to order at
8:d5 P. lvl.
Upon motion duly made the minules of the previous meeting of September I3, 1977 were approved as distributed,
lv1r. Sturgess reported on the insurance covera[-e of the Associat ion.
TLre municipaÌ building js covered bV $ót,L00 plus one million liabiJ-i-ty. It was recommended th6t consíderation be gi.ven bo increasing the value, to recognize increasing prolrs¡¡t values and inf'lationary trends.
Upon ¡notic'n duly rnade an jncreese for property coverêge to $TtrUOO
rvas approved.

lvlr. Sturgess then reviewed the auto and liabjlity
i-nsurance coveraf"e
which pref entry is $5r-c,tto/L,L0c,oo0 pJ-us $rço thousan<l- propgrty
cÌamage. The merits and bhedisaclvanta¡1es for increasjng cõveiap;e were
then the subject of discussion. A suggestion r^¡âs ofl'ered tha.t the
upper lirnit t¡e raised to $Z,OCC.Ir0OO, the cost approxi-mating $4OC,.Or
aduitionaL.
Upon

a motion dr.rly made it was voted to approve the increased cover{ì2TOCO,OOO i-n that t}'ere woul_d be Íf,l ,5CATOOO for any one

age to

,¡\ì
m

1Í7
accicient t'\¡ith $2,O0O r0OO overa11. The coverai,e is to be effective
inmediately with the cost prorated to JuIy Ist, the policy anniversary d¿rte.
The Presi-dent thanlced ivir. Sturgess for being present and
comments and advice on insurance matters.

for his

lvir. Reynolcis re¡rorted f'or the I'ol-ice Commit.tee re¡larding the cost
of'a L97t LTIJ II Ford autoinobil-e as a new po.J-ice car. Cost is
quoted at lf,lrrgZ5 before deducting the radiò jncluded therein.
The current vehicle probably lias a value of $12t( --,cillLU aoproximat ely.
Upon motion ctuiy made lvlr. Relrr¡ç16[5 ¡r¿5 authorized to proceed and
obtain the new police car, as outlined, and to sel-I the old vehicl-e

at the best price obtainabl-e.
i{r. Sherk reported f'or the PJ.anrring Committee, and submitted on its
behalf a list of non confornri-ng property uses and speci.al uses. He
commenled on the individual- items. It was voted to accept the líst
as presented (see copy attached to these mj-nut,es). l,lr. Sherk wil-l
notify by letter property owrrers as rr€rcess;¿¡t.
He also noted that the Zoning perforrìance applj cation had been
finished, l¡ut not yet usedr ¿rrrd that the map for planning purposes
was al-so completed. These wil-ì. be presented to the Board at a
subsequent meeting.

l-or purposes of Section VII, paragraph 4, of the Zonjng OrdÍnances
the non confornting use for the Pine Orch¡rci ivlarket and for the
f:arages at Hart Ave. and CLub Parkway are considered abandoned as
of January 1, 1978 arid Âpril l-, 1977 respectir.ely.
ivir. Usher commented on the ltratchful lÌye program ås to security
carried out by NIr. Konesky. Considerat j.on is to be given to
narring hlm make a presenbation to the Board or to the oroperty
owners ai some subsequent d;t,e.
The pros ¿nd cons of a nevusletter to taxpayers and property owners
were discussed.

i'.{r. Gagp5e remarked on the repair of steps to.the beach, Lhe broken
bench at Yolago.Éive. and l-l-izabeth Street, nec:d for painNing si¡,ns
leading lo beaches etc. These wil-l- be referred again to ivlr. Buza
for correcti-ve action. It{r. Reynoì-ds also vol-unteered to fol-lov¡
up on the status of the contre.ct renewal;for garbage col-lection.
As treasurer, Mrs. vên !.i.lgen reported on the financiaL stetus of
the Assoc j.ationt s affairs, and, also indicated t,hat there r¿vere
only trr'o tax deljnquencies, both charges for tra.sh collection.
There being nr: further business the meeting was adjourned at
9z3L I'. !1.
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I'ÎïI.IUTES 0F A SPECIAL MEETING
OF TTIE EXJCUTT\E BOARD OF
THE PINE ORCHAF,D ASSO CIA]ION

pursuant to notlce duly malled to all of the Board of nhich the
{el{
followinß ls a copy:
rlPlne Orckrsrd, Connecticut

April 10,

1978

TO lfIE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
THE PINE ORCHAP,D ASSOCIITIOII
GEN TLBi,IEI{ :

At the call of the Presldent thero will bo a Speclal
l"leetlng of the Board at the Fine Orchsrd Association
Flrehouse, Fine Orchard Road, at z:45 p.M. on Thurs-

day, Aprl1 20, 1978.
At.9: P.l'f. a publl-c hearing wtlr- be herd on an appllcat;on for a speclal Pelmit use u.der oun zonlng
Or"dinance, as flled b;' Ihe Plne Orchard yacht &
Country Club fnc. Ttre appllcatl-on concerns construction of e Tennls pro shop to replace the exlsting
Tennls Shack.

At the conclustion of the hearing tho Board r,rill act
upol the Anpllcatlon, and '¡¡11I hear and act upon reports of Offlcers, Members arrd Comrnlttees, oiA wlll
t::ansact any business wlth the polver of thé Board.
vùrich may come before the meetlñg¡
Attest:
Robert B. Shorwood
CIerkr?

IiIINUTES

0F

rHE PIN¡]

PUBLIC trEARIt{G
ORCHARD ASSO CIATION

n_"uric hegring_was 4e1d on T'ìnursoay, Apri_r 20, 19?g at the pj¡re
4
Orchard lîurìlclpal_ Buildlng.

of the Pine Qrchard Assoclation Executlve Boar:d present
IÍessrs. Buza, Fletcher, Gagge, sherk, sherwood, fvee¿ ¿¡rrà ustrãr. were
Also present wero ltlr. Greenalch, Itfr. &: l,{rs. Dornfeld and }ilrs. Colllng.

Ìrlembers

The meeting was caLled to orde¡: at B:oB p.lvl. by idr. Gagge, presldent.
noted that notice of the meetfng häd been advðrtlsed twlce
y.""
It
ln the -9o1y
Nev¿ Haven Reglster. hÍr. Gagge explafned the reason fo¡. the
mee-tlng (oq the
for spu"õl*I þermlt uy-itre p.lne Orchard
"ppllcatton
Yacht and Country
CLub Inc.for a iennis ir"o strop)
and expr"srãO-ttr"
hope that everyole v¡ould foel free to comment. tHe noted t?rat Mr.
Greenalctr, Presldent of the Cl-ub was present and prepared ùo dlscuss

any details.

lfr. Dornfeld oxpressed hls concorn regardini the
of club
bulldlngs and maintenance and the hanãling of thisoondltlon
in the futrr¡e.
l'{r. Greenalch ln res:roncìing, noted that the cLub was trying to

lmprove lts past performance. He oornnented. on repalrs made, the
demolishing of the Managerls houso opposlte the Do¡nfe1d property,
the pno shop, the economlc factors re improvement and the clubl sconcern over appearance and malntenance. frlr. Î\,ueed also remarked
on what steps uere bei-n¡5 taken.
The Presldent asked if there were furthor suestîons, and. there were

none

o

lllr. Fletcher spoke cn behalf of the Flannlng Comr.rittee and revievred
its rel-ated actlvltles. He noted the applicable criterla and, stated
that the aptlicatlon lvas ln order and thaù the comrnittee recorrmended.
approval.

T'here being no further commenüs or questions Â,1r. Gagge tha¡¡kecl those
present for attending. Ttte publlc hearlng thor ended-at B¡22 P.1\{.
Ttre Executlve Board then convened a¡d thore being no fr:::ther dlscusslon requested, upon a motion duly made it was voted to accept
and aÐprove the appllcatlon as presented,.
ITfI{UTrlS

0F

0F TIIII SPECIAL

IvIIJETING

THE EXr.rICUTIVE BOAIiD 0Iì
THE PTNE ORCHARD ASSOCIAI'TCN

The Special lÍeeting of the Efrecutlve Board commended at 8zZ5 p.lrf .
Present were those members at the public hearing plus lvlr. Reynolds
nùro joined the meetf-ng at B:45 P.ti{.
Upon a motion duly nade the reacìing of ttre mlnutes of the previous
rneeting of January 1-O, 1978 was walved.

L'Îr. Fletcher dlscussed the form apcllcatlon for Speclal Perrnlt,
and upon a motlon duly made the form v¡as arproved-as presented.

l{r. FLetcher also dlstrlbutod"' copies of the Zoning Ordlnance
donforrnlty forms. He noted j-t roqn'Lred a separâte-drawlng, the
ah'eady_stated $s tee and 1n certáin lnstancäs, a survey.-'Tlae
Zonlng Enforcenent Board ls responslble to know 'wtren a äurvey is
needed uü. th the _f orm. Upon a motlon duly made the form v¡as äccepteci
as presonted and lts use to be effectivo trmredlately.
l'Ïr. Fletcher conmented brlefly on the Plannlng Commltteets revlerv
of CAlr,I progress.
The llquor pormlt (grocery store ard beer) appllcatlon was dl_scrlssed 1n addltlon to the applf-cable procodures. lhere belng no zoninE
non permlssion, lt u¡as àgreed that tne Presldent could ;igrt--ha*ã-riO
tf approprlatê.
The assessment list as prepared ønd, presonted by the Clerk pursuant
to law was revlerved and dlscussed. The llst ìffas voted approved by
aI1 present.
The Frosldent annor:nced that the next moeting woul-d be Ttrursday, I,îa!
25, 1978 at I P.l\[. He then commented on the need for
gets. Speciflc ref erence rctcxe¡r¿ r'¡as mad,e as to thecomrnltteä-UuAmr:nlcipal
bullding, waterf::ont repalns, and slgns. lfr. sherk lndicated that
he u'ould see that the latter v,rere made or repalnted.
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Ì\'1

It was duly noted that there are charges for boat sllps off the
breakv¡aten and. that anyone not havlng patd. the prlor yearts fee
should not be permitted to use a slip Ln the current íe"" rxrttl
arrearages were pald.
I
ftrere belng no furthor business the meeting vras ad.Íourned at
9 :18 P. i\,J.
Respecjfullv
Robert B.

i":y)

;rted

L-----/ /
Sherr,yood

Clerk

À{]NUTES OF A SPIICIAL I,{EETIT,IG
0F THtr 1ÌXTtCUTIVE BOAïÌD OF
THB PI}I]I ORCHAIìD ASSOCIA|I]IO}T

Ileld pursuant to notlce duly aall-ed to aIL of tho Board of vùrlch the
follovrlng is a copy:
lrPlne OrcLrard., Conn.

Ifay 15, 1978

TO TTIE EXiICUTTVE BO AFD OF
THE PINI| 0RCHARD ASS0CIATIOI\I
GENTT,tTiEX{:

At the call of the President there wilf be a Speclal
Lteeting of the Board at the Plne Orchsrd Assoclation
Iv1unlclpal Bu$.lill.ng, Plne Oreïrsrd, Connectlcuü at 8:0O ]',.
P. 1,1. on Îtiursday, illay 25, 1978 to adopt a budget for
the ensulng yeer', to lay a tax and art:ange for the
coLlection of the satne; to Ïrear and act upon reports
of offLcers, members and committees; and to tranact
any buslness wlthin the pol¡/er of the board which may
come before the meeting.
Attest:
A. Pharo Gaege
Pnesidentrr

TLrose

present were Evarts, Fletcher, Gag¡ie, Reyreolds, Sherwood,

Shope, van lïilgen and Usher.

Vr'ith a quorum present the Presid,ent call-ed ttre meeting to order at
8:O5 P. Id.

duly made the minutes of the previoLrs meetlngs of Aprtl
2O, 19?8 vrere approved as d.istrlbuted.
The Presl-dent noüed that the annual" meeting nas upcoming and ttre date
vrould be itlonday, JuIy 1Oth. liaterlal sent to the property ourrlers
u{11 be updated. and expancled.
Upon motion

Mr.,'ìeyi'ro1ds reportf-n¡; for tire Pollce Corumittee noted that the
tr-loI1ce car had been shipped and shourd be avallable shortry.

new

L

N
fr

1,2X

for tbe Roads Comnlttee lndlcated that road, slgns
had been corrected but street slgns stlII need to be takon care of
as does the palntlng of yellow street lines.
Ir'1r. Gagge speaking

,

The President then lnvlted dlscusslon on the budget for 1978-79 as
presented by Une Treasurer. The mal-n ltem in contentlon vras trash
collectlon and I'lr. Gagge revlewod rvhat steps had been taken üo discuss trash collection vrlth lvir Slfney and vrlth the trash collectors
lnvolved l¡ the Assorfl-atf-onts area. Branford has settled, (from a
current base of $ISOrOOO) for $tOO,OOO the flrst year r''¡lüh lncrements of $ZrOoo in tÍre second anA tnta yearf¡. T{re present cost to
the Assoclatlon for tr"ash collectl-on at the house rath.er than at the
curb fs $fOrOoO whlch is approxf-mately $+O per house. To the trash
collector thls ls over and above lùrat the tovm already pays for curbslde plckup. I\'lr. Gagge noted that he had sent letters üo the trash
collectors ïutth a proposal and that a meetlng rvlth them a.ttend.ed, by
hlmself, Reynolds and Shernood had been held. IIo agreenent tt/as
reachod. as the trash collectons lndlcated they wanted compensatlon
someuÈrere up to trvlce vrtrat l\ras ourrently being offered,.

Conslderable discussion ensued on tkre topic of trash collectlon and.
lts costs--both present and future, the value of the servlce to the
Association, the limttatlon as to m1Ll rates fon funds with which to
operate, etc. rt v¡as agreed that a cost or $t?r5oo for the flnst
year with lncrements-,of $lrooo in the second and ùhird year of a
contract tvould be approprlate. Tlris means a cost of approxlmatoly"
$ìi19_.?5 p_er lr.ouse tn- ttre- flrst year. lç1r. Re¡rnolcls ana t',ti'. Gagge..
$'i11 follow up for a possiblo settlement v¡ith the collectors.

Other items in the proposed budget vrere revLev¡ed and a budget fon
1978-1979 u/as approved as follov¡s, subJect to trash co1ÌecÍion cost

flnallzation::

PolLce

$te,zso

Audtt
fngur

a-n

oe

Flrohouse
i'/aterfront

27b

(ne

200
I,OOO
3,5OO
400

t)

Logal and Zoni.ng
Fees and Clenlcal
1Þash Colle ction

2r760

17 r 5OO

Postage and Miscellaneous

Estlmated Casþ, June 3O, 19?8
Less Bllls Payable
Net castr avallable for 19?8-1979
Frmds needed.

for

L978-L979

Less coll-ectlons from Stlrset

H111

The budget represents a net decrease from 1977-l-978 of
but with
a cash carryover of $SrOOOless tha the prevìous year, itE|OSO
lras necossary to lncreaso thc rnlIl rate.
Upon a motion duly made atrd seconded the budget v¿as approved and the
mitl nalo fon 1978-19?9 was set at 4 s/+ mttis, arl sütr¡ect to the
f'l-naLizat;lon
finaLizatú.on of
of' trash
trash coÌlection
coll-ection costs.
costs. Based on the grand llst the
expectod lncome from real estate taxes rvould apprcc,Írô $4?"OOO.
gtJl/u
In roference to the Annual I'leeting t'ire Presldent proposed, that ùhe
saìne type baIlot be uscd as ln prãvious years f or- eIèct j-on of the
o

Nl

L22
to the Boapd,. lifembers up for reeÞction arefulc-, Re¡rnolds,
Shope and Tweed. Qr. Shopo indlcated hls deslre not to run for reelection, Accord.irigly upon a recoûrmendat ï-on Jane Pallsca vras nonl.nated and the nænes of Sherk, Pa1lsca, Re¡¡no1ds and Tweed would appoar
at the top of the bal-lot with spacos provided fon floor nominations.
fho Presldent on behalf of the Board and, the Assoc!.qtion expressed
hls appreclatlon to Dr. Shope for lris lnterest and sorvlce on the
membors

Board and, as ileaLth Cor¡mlttee Chairman.

There being no further buslness the meeting rras adjourned at g¿42 P.lf .

B.

Sherwo

Clerk

TIiÏNUT!]S O¡. A SP]ICTAL \,IEETTNG
OF :ITI}I EXXCUTTVE BOARD OF
TT{E P]NE ORCHAIID ASSOCIATION

IIeld pursuant to notlce duly malled to all of the Board of whlch the
foÌlou,{.ng ls a copy!
ItPlne 0rch"rcì, Conn.
Jun'e B, 1978
TO 1I]E EKjCUTIVE BOARD OF
T}IE PINE OFÌCHARD ASSOCIATION
Gl,N TLHIÍEN :

At the call of the Presldent there will be a speclar
Ì,funlcipal Bulldlng, Pino Orchsrd, Connecticut at B:OO
P.\,i. on T\resday, June 15, 1978 to accopt the adJusted
bud¡iet ærd property tæc to reflecb the delotion-of the
Trash aceotmt because the Trash Collectors v¡il-1 not
accept our final offer; to treæ and act upon reports of
offÍcers, members and commlütees; and to transãct any
business lvithln the potrer of the Board vrÌrlch may come
before the meetln¡5.
Attest:
A. Lharo Gagge
fufeeting of the Board at the Plne Orckrard Assoclatíon

Presldentlt

TLrose present were Buza, Evarts, Fletcher, Gagge, Reynolds, Sherk,
Sher"vrood, Shope, UsLrer and van \r,'ilgen.

$itth a qu.orun present the Þresld,ent called the meetlng ùô onder at
I P. l+i.
UPol motion duly ryade the mlnutes of the prevlous meetlng of May 25,
1978 vrere approved as distributed.

*.-

t\j
m
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The Treasurer revlewod tLre ¡revl-sed. budget for 1978-l-979. The prlnclpal
chari.ge rvas the elimlnatlon of any amount for trash collection slnce the
trash L'o.olIectors did not accopt the Associationls proposal and since
their countor proposal of {r?4rOOO for tho f lrst year of a contract,
$;e0rooO for the second ard $2BrOOO for the thlrd was eonsidered excesslve.
Th,e

budget for l-978-1979 was approved as follows:
Police
{|;te,zso
Audlt
n5
Insurance
200
Flrehouse (net)
9, OOO
'liJat erf ront
3,5OO
Legal and Zoning
400
'Fees srd Clerl-caI
2,7õO
Postage and $llscellaneous
525
Estlmated cash, June 30, 1978
Less Bi1ls payable
Set cash available for 197tì-79
Funds needed

for

#re,+oo

$st , tos

1978-?9

Tne final bud¡1et represents a net decrease of [)1?rB5O frorn 1977-78 and
there was a decrease in cash carryover fror¡ the prcvious year of $5rO0O.
Accordingly lt wrs agroed that there shorrld be a decrease in the m111

rate.

Upon a motlon duly made and seconded, the budget r¡/as approved and. tile
mlll'rate set at õJ. rnllts . Based on the grand I Íst the expected income

from real estate tãxes r'¡ould approxlmate ÉSOr8õ4.

Inforrnation regardÍng the chrange of trash collection to curb side will
be set forth ln the notice to the oroperty otuûers being sent fon ùhe
upoomlng annual meeti.ng.

l{r. Reynolds reportjng for the Police Committee noted that ihe new
pollce can had been recelved ancl the old car had boen sold. fon net
proceeds of $trSOO approú'nate1y.
Ttrere belng no further buslness the meeting r',ras adjouræd. at 8;23 P.l'1.

7tt ,*/

rvood

Cl-erk

L24
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I',îIìi]UTES 0F UIE ANNUAL ìvIEETING OF
1}TE PINE ORCIIARD ASSOCIATION
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Ï'ield pursuarlt to no'Llce duly mailed. to all of the persons qualJ-fied
to vote, of v,ilich the fo]lor,vi.ng is a copy:
ItFine 0rchard, Conn.
June 16, 1978

TO ALL P}ìOPERTY OV,ATERS qUALIFT.dD
T'O VOIT] AT THE AI.TI,TUAL ìilEET]Ì{G OF

TIIE PNÏII ORi,HARD ASSOCTATIOI'I

The Arurual meeting of Ttre Plne Orchsrd Assoclation
will be held at the Chapel, Fine Orchard, Branford,
Connectlcut on lvtonday, July 10, 1g?B at ê:OO p.LI.
for the following purposes:

, 1. To elecü by baltot 4 persons to serve on the
Executive Éoard. for a tertn of three years
from tLre date of thelr electlon.
2. To transact any oLher buslness lvlthin the
pornrer of the meeting whlch may be brought
bofore Lt.
Attest:
A, Pharo Gagge, ?resident
Rotrert B. Shernrood, Clerkrl
rnore than tv¡elve membors ¡-nesent, the pnesident, as
TI."lu being
Chair:nan,
declared a quorurt and ealled the rnéeiing to orcler at 8:06
P.l''I. ile noted with thanl<s the klndness of the ?1ñe orchard chapel 1n
pennÍtting the use of lts bulldlng for the meeting.
Iifr. .Gt8ll" thanked Elottiro0. Crosslgl and David L. Daggett for serving
as checkers to ldentify qualified voters end provide thern vrLùh balÍo.ts.
lle then namecl Robert I'*I. Gelor and Joh¡r P. Vüetifenbach as tellers
for
the election to fol-low.
Ti're CLerk read ttre call of the meeting.
Upon a motlon duly made, sgcond.ed and carrled, the reading of the mlnutes of the prevlous annuaL meeting of July ]i, 19?? was walved.. lï{r.
Gagge noted that matters montloned in Last $ðarr s meeting had been
taken care of, ard that the Zonin¡i Ordinancã
naa been upõated.
Ttre ehal-r declared the polls open for olection by ballot of four persons to the trxecutlve Board for a three year term. The nominees iecorrrnended by the Board in accor:danco rryith- ùhe by-Iatvs wero Jane pallsca,
Edr'¡ard_R. Re¡moJ-ds, F. A11en sher.k and JoL¡r II.- Tkeed,, Jr. The cTralr
po-inted out that voters were free to make nomi.natloás frorn th.e floor.
There being noner upgl motlon
seconded. and carrled., the polls
lvere closed ard the Clerk r,'¡as Tadg,
instructed to cast one baliot ioi. the
above nomineeg as Iisted.
iilr. Fletcher, âs chairman o! the Zoning and. Plannlng Corunlttee, reported on lts actlvl-tles. He cornmented on the co:npFehensi-ve pi"n of
the area, the receipt and review of special pernrit uses, redivision
of properties, d.evelopÌrients in zoning and s1æclal uses.

125
Ilir. Re¡molds, ctralrnmn of the Police Commlttee, suttnarlzed a statistlcal report prepared_su-cclnc-t1y by Ptl. i¡'iilllam J. I{utch-'ffrs (copy
attactrod.). Hè noted that the-police car patrols dqring Jü1y anêt-Aunust
frc'm 12 noon to 2 âoÍlo, and suggested that peopler âs needed, call l¡rto
the Branford Pollce Departrnont and thl Plne Orchar.d car rn¡ilt-responcl.
1,1r. Reynolds reported that a nov¡ pollce oar had been purchased and the
old one sol-d. IIe corrtnented on complaints re autnorlzecl use of beaches
and the difficulties of controlling this. He also indlcated that carefu1 lvatch should be made for children on the streets, now that schooLs
are out. l.irs. Donovan asked that the police check out the Island Vlew
Area at 6 P.ù1. regarciüg unauthorlzed persons. Ìúr. Iìeyrclds noted that
the po1Lce patrol and hours are varied. A question was raised about
parking on Yowago Averiue being restrÍcied to the right side (fn botrnd
from Elizabeth) . }lr. Re¡molds noted that parhlng regrilations are
controlled b¡r Branford, srd. the matter r'¡111 have to be taken up t1rene.
I{r. Gelen corn-mented on roaming dogs and the problem of refuse now with
cu::bs1de collectr on. l'It". Re¡molds responded noùlng the regulations
regardi-ng the control of dogs.
Mr. Dag3ett reported fon ùhe Roads Cornmlttee. He noted the progness ln
repalring and replacing tr"affie and road slgns. Line painting rv1ll be
fortÏrcomlng. Judith rHbman expressed thanks for tho parklng sl$.l on
Ozone Roacl, but could¡rtt lt be faced ln the rlght dlrectlon? She also
reported on a hole in the pavoment of Ozone Road. Shella Glordar¡o
asked l-f somethlng could¡rlt be done to cornect the dangers tn entering
Ì'lne Orchard Road fronr Yowago, referring par.tlcula::Iy Ùo the ìtrc,le lntho niddle of tho poad. Another ouestlon uras raised wlth reference to
the disrepaf-r ln the steps at the end of Selden. i\{r. Gagge commontod.
on the darrta5e done dr-ring the past r,'¿lnterr tho nopaÍ-rs to othsr steps
and tho seawall, and that the steps at Selden Í¡ere to be repalred. ft1r.
Carlin e,\q)ressed the hope that Í.t r,nuld be done by someono erçorlenced
so as to last a reasonablo period.
Phyllls van \rllgen, 1ìreasuren, reported on the yearls fiscal actlvÍ-ty.
She noted that Sei'¡ard and. l,ioncle had examlned,l, the accounts (copv of
Èhelr reporü attached,) . As of June 30, 19?8 the cash balance I'räs ËSSZS
and thene remalned. an unpald. balance of ff;34rOOO on the notes lssued tn
connectiôn with the munlclpal bulldjng. The proposed. budget had been
clrculated. lvith the arrnouncement of the meetlng, and this-meant a tax
rate of 5$ m11Is had been establlshed, Upon a-motlon duly made and,
second.ed the treasurerts report v¡ås approved and accepted.
Dr. Shope in reporting for the Health Corornlttee noted tho change ln
trash collection, ed other than that there vias nothing funther to report.
I[arion l(fnney corunented that no trash collection had taken place at her
p1ace. Iiir. Gagge ilcted. that tÌr1s problem was being taken care of, and
during the transitlon r''eriod there may be changeover problems. These
should be brought to Iür. Sllneyls attentlon ln Branford for correctlve
actj-on. i"lr. G¿gge also reported on his lnspecùion tour around tho
area; and ho had seen',ooiutalners in very poor conditlon, in somo casos
non use of bags. Better eontalnorr wlth tops woulcì help al-leviate the
problem conslderably and reduoe' the problem v¡ith dogs andrlor raccoons.
He bhanked everyone for thelr cooperatlon.
l.ilr. Gennette aslced r,¡h:'¡ the executlve bo¿1rd. had made the decision to
elinlnate backyard. tnash plckup serVf.ce and virl' no reforendum hacl been
caJ-led. Iilr. Re¡prolds ln responding cojLnted out the proÌtlcn of tho cost
of thlr.s addit-ional servlce, tho limltatlons of ùhe milI rate that could
hre set, the tie ln to',,,hat Branford does, and tLre need for the executive
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board to take actlon.

It

noted to ìilr. Gennette that he could
pr.lvately contract for backyard ptckup should. tle so deslre. Shella
Glordano questloned wh.ether the assoclatlon could use another concern,
but the answer uras no because of the tle ln to Br"anford vuirlch 1s responslble for trash coLlection. I{r. Gagge noted that time eLement
left no room for a referend.um.

Florence Prann as'lred about the bench at Yoivago ånd Elizabeth and LÍr.
Gagge reported that lt had been removed due to lts detenloratlng corÌ-

dition and lack of u-sage.
I{t'. Gagge asked Mr. Sherk to report on CAM. The Latter noted that
proposed legisLatlon had not passed, but that lt rvas stttl actlve.
ÌiÏr. Usher remarked on tho overlapping nature of various agencles on
this area.
ï1r. Carlln expressed the hope that the munlcf-pal bullcitng vould be
painted this year and requested agafn that ttre colon be cha:rgec1.
Pe.lnting is scheduled il the lr¡rmediate future.
Ttrore being no further business, ttre rneetlng rvas adJouraed at 9:06 P,T,(.
u11y

Clerk
{i'Dr. Philip J. Sherldan,
tkranlcs

NJ
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Long ùlme resÍdent, acknor¡¡ledged lvith

the efforts of the E¡ecutlve Board.
Ì{]I'TUTES OF

A SPIiCIAL

ORGÀI'ITZAT.I.ON i\.II]]ìTIi.iG OF

TI{E EXECUTIVE BOAIÐ

TTIE PTNE OIìCHARD ASSOCIATION

Hel-d pursuant

to notice duly mailed to al.l of the Soard of which the
follolving 1s a corry:
lrPine 0rctrard, Conn.
July 12, 19?B
TO ÄLL III]},1B1IIiS O¡. ,JTI]] I];{¡]CUTIVE BOARD
0l' Ll{Il PII'I-J] OII_JI{ApD ¡lSS0CIA r'10lrI

At tho caLl of the President there v¡i-Ll be
an Organlzati-onsl iltes¡1¡g .¡ the Board at
-the Piue Orchard AssocLatlon l¡lunlctpal
Buildùrg, Plne Orchstd, Connecùlcut at 8:00
P. ill¡ on Thursday, July 20, l-9?B to elect
offlcers and appoint commj-ttees; to transact
any business ',ylthtn the pov¿er of the Board
vrhlch may cone before the meeting.
Attest:
Robert IJ. Strerwood
Cler"kll

Én

Togs,e_

present vrere Buza, Evarts, Fletcher, Gagge, Parlsca,

and Usher.

Lif,'i1
shenucocl

a qlroruÌn present the Presldent cal-leci the rneetlng to or"der at
Illh
8:O2 P. M.
motion duly tade trae minutes of the prevlous rneeting of June !5,
9Bgl
19?B $¡ere approved as distributed..
The Presidenb cal-l-ecl for norninations for officers of th.e Association.
l','lr. Usher recorilnended the reelectlon of the present officers.
Ttrere
be-ì-¡g ¡s further nornLnations the Clerk r¿'¡as instruúed. to cast one voùe
for the f oIlor,,'ing slate:
President
A. Sharo Gagge
Vice Preslrlent
F . .ALl. en Shenk
Clerk
Robert B. Sherr¿vood
T?easr:rer arrd Ta,.c Collecton PhyLlls ff. van \r/ileen
Assistant T?easurer, Tarc

collector and secretary

irlr.

Gagge announced

açproved:

the foIlor.rlng

Ile al- th
Fto

ads

Planning

!'1re Protection
Poli-ce
Publlc Relations

Hazel-

il.

svranferrier

cornrnl'btee chairnen t',iro rvere then

4,. Pharo

Gagge

F. Allen Shcrk
Richard H. Fletc'ner
John II. Tv¿eed Jr.
lld,;¡ard L. lÌe1¡eo1ds
Jane Pallsca

Ilr'. 9*gg" cotnmented on tho Latter comrnittee end the doJectives. Trrese
are to co'itrmnnicate to the property olr/ners, perhaps by-nelvsletter
tr1!9e a year, to explain tÌre purpose of the Assoóiation, v¡ho the
offlcers âre, what can or cannot be done, property of thc Association
etc. IIe indicated that Allen SherÌ< and Betty l'letcher ll'ould no
doubt be avaiLable bo assist.
The f ollol'rlng appointments vrere mad,e:
Zonlng Enforcement--Ìilr. Gagge as chalrman \,,¡lth Usher, van Wilgen
and Sherl< as rnem'bei:s (tne la[ter r, placlng Ïialter EvarLs lrÀro will
be avaiLabLo to assj-sü the comüittee).
Zoning Board of Appeals--S. 1'ú. Noyes Jr. reappointed to serve the
flve ye_ar tg"T-ending in 1983. 1,,i. Thompson Dlt-l- appol_nted to roplace Jar-re Palisca for the ter"rn encling i:r fggZ. other members are
Sturgess (20¡, \,T. iì. Cornpton (eO¡ ancl Bradle¡. p""nn (Sf
9_h*f_"p
I'he alternates are A. I.I. TreLch and Robert Geler. A. tnirO alter-).
nate to replace Dítl will be appointed l-ater lvith the names of Barbara litmbal-I and Elai:re Littlehales being sLrgsested.
Af the noxt rneeting to be held 1n August comnittee chal-r"men vrero requested to nul<e reconrnendations as to their conmittæmembers.
Th_e_
read from a letter ho had infor:nal-ly senb to Ho,,vand
cillisProsldent
regandlng his membership on the Bo¿rd. He"referred to l,he
by-lalvs r¡vhrlch provide fon a propetty ov,mor to be a member. No response lvas recej.ved to the letter.
T'[re Clerk was lnstructed. to
wrlte a fonnal l-etter" to Mr. G1111s on the ¡^natter. PendÍ:rg thaü norn.inatl ons for a replacernent v¿ould be made. L{r. Usher vuas aþpointecl
nornlnating com-rnittee to report back ab the next meeting. Ñänres sug-a
þrrsted u/ere GeLer, Dow, Healy, Tu.ttle, Alex Daggett a¡ã ì;londe. '-

t?8
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the posslblo sale of the Breed property and anothor
house that rnlght be usod. by a dentlsü. Should any questions nlse the
zonÍng board vd-l1 fakg the necessary action.
L{r. Fletchf'ltn conmrenting on 2oning, mentioned that Mr. Gai]e¡rmay be
consldering salt water fannlng. fhûs r¡ould be dealt u'Lth under speclaL use regulatl-ons. Ho noted brlefly the speclaL use nature of
common o\'/nership of land wlth ntuLtiple dv'reIl1ng, Ðd that Prof . Rowe
may be conslderlng an addltlon to his Trouse.
llr. Uslrer ralsed a question of nonconforming use as to renovations
lnslde a structuro ánd raising tkre leveI of a house (he reforred. to
the Owens proper,ty). In the latter case a house oan be elevated, wlthin the heigþt limitation provlsions of zonlng.
ì¡1r, Evarts commented brfefly on the d,amage to the breakvuater, the need
to control plcnicl<ing in the Is1and View area, and that the light on
the breal<v¡ater r',ras nol, functlonlng. This light does not belong to the
Associatlon and ln tho past has been takon care of -by the P. 0. Club
or the Tbap Rock.
Ilr. Fletctrer reported. on krls conversations ruith Earl CarlLn re the
painting of the outslde of the mrrniclpaL bullding--¡lray exterior rvith
red doors was recormirend.ecl and bld.s for the ryorlç rvill be requested.
ìr'[r. Strerwood, -repontlng for ttre treasuner noted. curnent tax payments
ïvere aboub 1}ií--berng 124 in number and {)tgrOOO a,cproximately.Ùlr. Fl-etcher ralsod a question whether somo sorü of fee could bo
assessed. ln the Sr¡rset llll-1 area. 1'lr. Buza noted that the association controls zoning only ( thene now being no trash collection).
There belng no furthen buslness the meeting was adJourned at g:10 P.lr'i.

Mr.

Gagge noted.

B.

Sherlvood

Clerk

I(INUTES 0F' A SPECIAL I,IEETING Otr' 15IE
El{-rtUTlVE BOAÌ,ìD
Oi¡ THI¡ PI}IE ORCHARD ASSOCTATION
\.1

I{e1d .-ut'suant to notlce duly mailed to at1 of the Board of y,ùrlch th.e

follouring ls a copyt

,rpine orcharrr, Conn.
August L4, 19?B

TO TI{li jJXlrìCUTI\fE BOAiÐ 0I¡
TIiII irlrlll 0RCHARD ASS0 CII\TION

At the calL of the Preslcl.ent there rvilt be
a Special meeting of the Board at the Pine
Or'oha¡d Associatic'n l;lunicipal Bullding, Plne
Orchard, Corurecticut at 8:OO P. lil. on 'Itrursday, August 24, 1978 to hear and act upon
reports of Offlcers, lilcmLer"s and Corra-nittee;

L

N
çt]

to bransact any buslness wlthin the povyer
of the Lìoard r',l'r.ickr rnsy come before the meeting.
Attest:
Robert B. Sherwood

r29

and.

Clerklr

Throse present ïrere Buza, Fletcher, Gagge, Palisca, Reynolds, Sherk,
Shervood, Tweed and Usher.

Ttrere being a
at 8:Ol P. I{.

quortrrn

present tkrê Presldent called the meeting üo order

ttro minutes of the prevlous meeting of JuIy 20,
19?8 were approved as cllstributed.
As to Cormnlttee 'membors, Jane Pallsca rer,'orted for the Publlc Relations
Committee that Betty Fletcher and Allen Sherk rvould serve; Ifr. Fletcher
for -Plannlng indLcated Rlclu¡rd. Creenalch would be qíIe, Allen Sherk as
advisor., a-nõ an additional member vrlll be selected. laler; for Roads, Hr.
Sherk announced Davld Daggett and Robert Dorv as r-nembers. It v¡as agreed.
that cor'rnLttee members for Hea1th. and Police v¡ere not needecl at this
time.
Ii:r. Buza v¡as appointed Firehouse CommÍttee chair¡nan and Ìl::. Reynolcls
By-lavrs chairman. ftlr. Fletcher voluntoered i;o asslst on the latter.
Wlth regard to the status of FÏoi'¡ard Gll1ts as a mernber of the Exocutlve
board., tfre c erk noted that he had sent a letter, as instructed, to l,'lr.
Gil1is outl-lning bhe Boardls feolÍngs and requesting hls resignal,lon.
itlr. tìe¡inolds rvill- follorv up and contact }fr, Glllis so that a replacement can be nomlnated ancl voted upon at tÏre next Board meeting.
I'lr. Sherr¡¡ood reported for the Treasnrer, It vras noted that cash as of
Au¡;rrst 24tin (inðtu¿tng a monoy rnarl<et certlficerte of $lSrOOO) !ìrag
$1511787, th.at taxes for the current year collected to oate were tù29r481,
ànd-thai there lrere 13 wriraJ-d accolrnts totaS-ling ftr+OO. It was al-so
noted that a {|2r5OO checli had been r.ecelved for flrehouso rent from the
Tov¡n of Branford.
liir. Reynolds conmentod on tlre par"king problem on Yolago Ave. and its
lnherent dangers. He referred tkre prôbIem to tTre Roads Comnittee to
set up no pait ing restrlctions (,¡¡est side).
}1¡. Gagge for the Health Corn¡rlttee noted brlefly tv'ro minor questlons
that h.ad been raised.
Jane Pallsca reported for the I'ublJ.c Relatlons Comr,rlttee and the vprk
i-t v¿as dolng. It was noted thab the P. 0. Notes eolun:n by lr[rs. Prann
rvas noÈ the vehlcle for public rel-atlons. A Ner'¡sletter is being developed. currentl-y to be distrÌbuted ln Octoirer. I{aterlal and sug{Testjons for the nev¡sletter are v¡elcomecl. Under consideration as topics
are-(a) a letter frorn the Presldent; (b) relationshlp rvith Tov'¡n re
s!-gns and roads; (ç).rules on trash collection; (d) procedures on
bulldlng perntlts; (e) the fire:rouse, horr it tles to Torur of Branford,
numbers to cal1, palntlng of fl.e bu.ildlng, ancl need for fire company
membenship; (t) Uo¿rd actions, âs applicable; and (S) offlcers and.
committoe chalrmen, and procedures on calLing poll-ce.
Upon motion duLy made
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l'Ír. Fletcb.er for the Planrrlng conurlttee noted that there had been no
speclal uses to act upon, md that he had checked lnto the sale of the
Breed property.

I'h'. Rey:eo1ds spolce on the problem of trash on ttre road,s thrown or
deposited threro lrresponsibly. He reconunended that rnûrero such
actions are noted they be reported to +"he pollce.
Ii[r. Gagge l¡r commenting on tho prob]-em of the dnal::s ln the roacls
near hls r"esldence and on Yowago by ùho usher and EIy propertles,
referred these to the Ììoad.s committee for proper resölutiõn.
Ir{r. Bvza lndicated_he r¡¡as getting quotes fon the paÍnting of the firehouse artd recommended. a grey and r','hlte color scheme. lhls wil1 be
compatlble v,¡ith the vlnyl palnt on gutters and. trlm.
It was noted that a vacancy on the Zoning Board of Appeals exlsted
There being no furthor busl¡ress the meetlng was adjourned at g p.[i.
ted
Robert

Sherwood

"-/

Clerk

MÏ}trUTES OF. A SPECIAI, II{EETII'JG OF TH]J
IIXECUTÏVE BOARD
OF TI'IB PI}TE ONJI{AIÐ ASSOCT/iTIO}I

Helcl pursuant to notice duly m¿riled to all of the Board of vùtich the
follor,'¡ing is a copy:
rrPine Orch¿rd, tonn.
0ctober 20, I97B
TO lHI] .EXIJCUTIVE BOAFD OF
TI-IU PTì{li 0iìiilAI'ìD A¡.rS0CfÀTfOtd

At the call of the President there will be
a Special l;leeting of the Board å.t, the pine
Orch¡rd Associ¡:,tion ì,.uniclpal BuiJlding,
Pine Orch¡r.d., Connectlcut at B:O0 P. i,1. on
Taursday, Ì'Iovcmber Z, 1978 üo accept the
resignation ol' Ilowqrd T. Gillis, to el_ect
his replacellent, to flll vacanies on commlttees, to hear and act upon reports of
ôfficers, I',iembers and Committees; and io
tr"a¡æt any busf_ness lvlthln the po$rer of
the Board drich ÌiJa¡r seî1. before the rneeting.
At te st
Robert El. Sherwood

Clerkn

J,Î""r:rl.;;," "ftîj"å""í,îot'T:*SI]:', Ga¡;¡,:e, i'a1i sca, rÌe¡.r.rold s, shertrc,
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Tnere being a quorun present ühe President caLled the meeting to
order at B:0O P. lrl.
Upon motion duly mad.e thc nrinutes of the previous meetÌ.ng of August
24, 1978 ltrcre apprrrvod as dl.sirlbuted rvlth one minor correction.
Toe President reported on the receipt of a letl.or of reslgnation frorn
the roard from Ho',',¡arcl T. Gillls and a res'ponse in accepting same.
A resolr-rtion l'¡as approved on behalf cf the Board and the Associai,ion
expressing appreciation to l''fr. Glllls for his helpfr-rl and. valuable
services ovor the past ten yoaø's.
The Presiclent ca.lled on li'ir. Usher to report es tLre nomj-nai!.ng commltteo as l"o nomlnations to f il.l the vacancy. lir. Usher submitted
the names of Joscph Fleal¡', Roy ì;;'eber, Jarnes trlciiieil ancl lÏalter Temple.
After. dj.scussion il t','as moved ancì seconcled that the secretary cast,
one kiallot for ioseph lleal¡r.
Ijrnressions of favorable comment wer"e nade reg;arclÌng the recent ne!ì¡sletter mailed to all propêrtlr or.l¡nerg and to illrs " Palise,a for expediting sârrs r
It rrïas notecl that prompt acti-on hacl been talien -r,o correct, pari.;Íng
problents on Yo,;ago Avenue and atrì'tro Parkingrrban exists on t,he lvest
sice.
l''ir. Sherk reported f or the Rosds Corn¡nittee. IÌe noted the problem
of a large,'Torth Amerl-can Va¡r Ltnes van parl<i-ng in the Clu-b Parkv;ay
area. A question r',¡as raised r,'¡hether a spoclfJ-c zoning ordinance is
ncecled to prohibit this type of parì.li.ng. The r,ratter v,rill be checked out with the police depar"tment.
l'{r. Fletchcr in speaking for Toe Planning Comrnittee reprorted the
additi,on of Barbara Kj¡tball as a membor, and such action r:/as approved.
The appointmstt of Elalne Lj-ttlehales to ühe,Zoning Rosrd of Appeals
as an alternate tïas al-so a'lrnroved.
I'ir. Fletcher renorted. on tvro mecüings of Lhe Planning Conrnittee. One
concerned. the division of tì-.e Brov,n propertl- on \¡,'aterside lìoad jnto
tn'o u¡its. rt appeared tLratfüe resu}tÍng lots i,.¡ou,ld bc non_confonn_
ing ¿is to lot size and therefore not per.missible. TtLe second rneeting
vrras rvith i''latherr'.'Cailey regardìng the use of his Jr-uriper I'oint pltoperty for sea fqrrning. Tkris v¡ould anpear to be per:rrlssible although a
conlnercial- enterprise. [ireenhouses 281 ]': 90l lr,'ith landscaping l'¡ould
be u'¡ilj-zed (probabl-e seven i.o ten r.urits). Since plans w"re not yob
f ortttul-at oc1 ilr. Cail-eir r,.'as a sk:ed L,o nresont sar:re r,,'hen tLre¡¡ were .
,Ir. Sherl; rvi.ll- Ì:e atùending ûaì ttpcoming,reeting on CArri ¿rnd will r.eporL b=ck oil the proceedlngse IIe al-so i,vill- f'ollolnrp on the question
of a l'fllTlÌ road r',hich is close to the Gailey r)ropert¡'. Such a roacr
:lay h¿ye ì:een in existence end therefcre in confonnity.
lvlr. Sherk also co¡rnented briefl)t on the request of ,the rioores to
extend the-ir house and porch. ltre latr,er v¿ou1C a,opear to cot:te too
closo to the l ine ano thereby be in violat jon. A Zoning i3o¡1rd of
Appca.ls hearing is sckredul-ed f or i'iovember B.
lÏr. Re;¡nolds rndicated that he had talÌ<ed v¡ith Patrolrnan liutchj.ns
stro reportecl a quict llallorueen ',','ithout inciden'¡,.
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A questlo¡r tu'as ra.ised rcgurding the stgtus of painting the firehouse,
anci tlilLs lras referred for actl,.on to the f Íretrouse cornnri-ttee.
There being no further business Lhe meeting \ras adjourned at 9:O7
P

.lii .

Íiobert B.

Sherrvood.,

Clerk

I4INUTIIS OF A SPECIAL I'IiIETII.IG OF THE
EXBCUTIVE BOARÌ)
O}' TI]E } INIü ORCHARD ASSOCIATION

Held pursuant

to notice ciuly rnailed to all of the

following is a

copy:

Board

of which the

rrl'ine Orchard,
b'ebruary

I,

Conn.
L979

TO THE !]XEOUTIVE BOARD OF
THE I,TNE ORCHARÐ ASSOCIATION

At the caLl of the President there will- be
a Special i'4eeting of the Boarcl at the Pine
Orchard Ássociatlon t{unicipal Building,
Pine Orchard, Connecticut at 8:00 P. ¡'1. on
Thursday, February L5t 1979 to discuss
current probLems, to hear and act upon reports
of Officers, l{embers and Cornmittees; and to
transact any business within the power of the
Board which may eorne before the meetinq.
Attest:
Robert B.

Sherwood

Clerk

If you are unabl-e to attenci this meeting
please contact t,he Goss Office--l+8Ê-5180
or A. Pharo Gaege--488-4b20.tf

Those present were Buza, Evarts, Fl-etcher, Gagøe, Healy, Palisca,
ReynoIds, Sherk, Sherwood, Usher and van l,Jilcen.

a quorum present the Presj.dent call-ed the meetins to
order at 8:00 It. M.
Upon motion ctuly made the minutes of the J:revious meetins of ûot¡ciabër
znrtr 1978 were a¡i¡>roved as distributed.
The i'resident welcomed I,{r. Healy to the Board.
t(r, Gagge r€ported on various compÌaints brought bo his attention.
There being

N
-
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